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The Boston Bhangra Competition (BBC) Board of Directors
would like to thank you for your interest in BBC-Online.

Starting in 2004, BBC has strived to promote the South Asian
culture, identity, and representation. Unfortunately due to Covid-
19, we have chosen to cancel the physical competition this year.
However, we want Bhangra to stay ALIVE and active so we bring
you the first annual BBC-Online! 

BBC-Online will feel different than normal as everything will be
managed online, but we can assure you that we will ensure the
BEST experience for your team! We plan to start the multi-day
competition on February 21st and run it for several days via
instagram.

In this packet, you will find information regarding the BBC-
Online registration process, including all deadlines,
requirements, guidelines, and fees. We encourage you to apply
to BBC-Online to help keep the love of our favorite dance alive
and become a part of the Boston Bhangra family!

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at
info@bostonbhangra.com. We appreciate your interest in BBC-
Online and look forward to reviewing your application!

Sincerely, 

Boston Bhangra Board of Directors
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Boston Bhangra Board of Directors



TYPE date application fee registrati
(non-refundable) (if accept

Regular

late

DEC 15th, 2021

11:59 PM EST

JAN 7th, 2022

11:59 PM EST

$50

$75

APPLICATION PROCESS
REQUIREMENTS:

Any university, college, or independent team is eligible to apply. 
Each team is required a minimum of 8 and maximum of 20 dancers.
Performances must be longer than 4 minutes and shorter than 6 minutes.
We will require a "Bhangra vibe" with your costumes. It doesn't have to be a full
Bhangra vardi, however, we do expect your team to look as a team and be creative!
New choreography since March, 2021 would be required.
Teams must submit their videos to us by February 11th, 2022.
Video quality must be 1080p in a .mp4 file format using one camera angle with an
audio overlay of your music. It should be uploaded to youtube and sent to us with a
hidden link.
Please review judging rubric here:
http://www.bostonbhangra.com/bbc2021_online/2022/BBC_Online_Judging_Rubric.pdf
We will have a judges meeting with teams on Saturday, January 15th @ 3 PM EST.
We will post all team videos on February 21st, 2022 on instagram. 
We will have 5 qualified judges evaluating the videos and providing their feedback. We
will have a first place winner that receives $250 and a second place winner that
receives $100.
We will also have a People's Champion where the team getting the most likes on the
videos that we post wins and they will get $50.
We will accept teams on a rolling basis, or your team will definitely be notified by
January 9th, 2022.

Got it. How do I apply?
1. Choose a Youtube link to a 2+ minute recent performance representing the team (no 
highlight reels will be accepted)!
2. Complete the online registration form:
3. Send a non-refundable application fee corresponding to your deadline of choice via 
Venmo to @Rohit-Bhambi. Please make your transaction private and title it “[Your 
Team]’s Application Fee”. THAT'S. IT.
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https://forms.gle/Q6WGq88ksuHL8weA8

Please submit all registration items by the following deadlines:



Youtube 

Link

Application fee

ONLINE registration form
+performance video link

application checklist
BBC  Online

please email info@bostonbhangra.com with any questions or 

concerns.

see you soon.
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